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Waterman Graduate Ballpen                                    PE9280BP
The ultra-glossy chrome finish of the Waterman Graduate will 
add shine to your marketing campaigns. Thanks to its sleek 
design it’s a much-loved corporate gift which looks amazing 
with your engraved logo. The ballpen is available with black 
ink. Supplied within a Waterman gift box. The Graduate is also 
available as a rollerball and fountain pen, contact us for prices.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Chrome
Dimensions (mm): 134 x 11
Branding dimensions (mm): 50 x 5

Waterman Hémisphère Ballpen                               PE6507BP 
Waterman Hémisphère Stainless Steel Ballpen   PE6507BPSS
The Hemisphere has a timeless design which makes it perfect 
for corporate gifting. The lustrous barrels are available in a 
choice of six stylish finishes. Supplied with blue ink and within 
a Waterman gift box. Also available as a rollerball and fountain 
pen, contact us for prices.
Branding methods: Engraved, screen
Product colours: PE6507BP: Black & chrome, black & gold, 
blue obsession, white & chrome. PE6507BPSS: Stainless steel 
& chrome, stainless steel & gold
Dimensions (mm): 131 x 9
Branding dimensions (mm): 40 x 5 (engraved)

Rotring Madrid Ballpen                                             PE9264BP
The Rotring Madrid has a modern design and offers a smooth 
writing performance for the user. It’s supplied engraved to the 
barrel with your logo for a treasured corporate gift. The pen is 
supplied with blue ink and is presented in a Rotring gift box.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, silver
Dimensions (mm): 135 x 10 
Branding dimensions (mm): 50 x 5

Rotring Dubai Ballpen                                                    PE7114
Our Rotring Dubai Ballpen offers superb quality and an eye-
catching design thanks to its cut-out finger grips. The pen is 
supplied with blue ink and is presented in a Rotring gift box.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, silver
Dimensions (mm): 135 x 10 
Branding dimensions (mm): 50 x 5

Also available as a mechanical pencil
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Titan Pen Set                   6036EP                                                 
The Titan Pen Set is a popular promotional gift thanks to its high 

 dna nepllab latem yvaeh a sedulcni tI .ecirp citsatnaf dna ytilauq
matching fountain pen presented within a gift box. The ballpen 
is supplied with black ink and the fountain pen has blue ink.
Branding methods: Engraved, screen
Product colours: Matt silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 11
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 25 (screen)

Reno Ballpen                                                             PE9241
For a high quality metal ballpen at a great price, look no further 

 dna ngised evitceffe tey elpmis a sah tI .nepllaB oneR ruo naht
is available in four metallic colour options. Pen is supplied with 
black ink.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black, blue, red, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD 9 x 831 
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 20

                                           nepllaB lateM niuqelraH PE1555 
The Harlequin Metal Ballpen has a sleek style which is 

 sah tI .sruoloc tnarbiv ,yssolg fo egnar eht yb detnemelpmoc
a customisable design, since you can choose to mix or match 
your clip to your pen body colour. The pen is supplied with black 
ink and is presented within a card gift box for added value.
Branding methods: Screen, engraved
Product colours:  .etihw ,der ,neerg ,emorhc ,eulb ,kcalB :neP 

 ,der ,elprup ,knip ,egnaro ,emil ,neerg ,emorhc ,eulb ,kcalB :pilC
white, yellow

:)mm( snoisnemiD  140 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 25 (screen)
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Matt Milan Ballpen                                                       PE1688
The Matt Milan Ballpen has a popular design and soft-feel matt 
finish. The pen has a bright chrome trim, with the barrel and 

 eht ot devargne si ogol ruoY .sruoloc thgirb ruof ni elbaliava pot
barrel for a stunning effect. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Cyan, lime, purple, red

:)mm( snoisnemiD  140 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  80 x 5

Milan Ballpen                                                               PE1470
The Milan Ballpen is perfect for those looking for a modern 

 htooms a sah tI .ecirp yldneirf-tegdub a ta nepllab latem
push-action mechanism and a slimline barrel design for an 
impressive look. The white version is available with full colour 
digital print (at extra cost). Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen (black & blue), digital (white), 
engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, white

:)mm( snoisnemiD  140 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 12 (screen), 80 x 5 (digital)

Onyx Double Pen Box                                            PE9255
Product colours: Black & silver

Slimline Pen Box                                                    PE6522
Product colours: Black

Vista Pen Box                                                         PE1521
Product colours: Black, white
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Osaka Metal Stylus Pen                                           PE1506 
This modern metal stylus pen has a high perceived value and 
fantastic functionality, that makes it ideal for use as a corporate 

 htiw gnizama skool hcihw hsinfi desirebbur leef-tfos a sah tI .tfig
our mirror-effect engraving. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD  147 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 5

Tokyo Ballpen                 3917EP                                                 
The metal Tokyo Ballpen is a popular pen for corporate gifting 

 leef-tfos a sah tI .epahs devruc dna gnilyts nredom sti ot sknaht
rubberised finish and is branded with your company logo in our 
mirror-effect engraving. Supplied with black ink, in a gift box.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, dark blue, silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 148 x 14
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  45 x 7

   nepllaB otnaK                                                                PE1707 
This fantastic new pen has sleek and modern style, that’s sure 

 desirebbur elitcat a sah tI !tfig etaroproc ralupop a ti ekam ot
finish which contrasts perfectly against our mirror engraving. 
The pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 147 x 13
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 6

Tosaka Set                                                                        DE1703
This premium quality new gift set will leave a lasting impression 

 akasO dna knaB rewoP oykoT ruo htob sniatnoc tI .dnarb ruoy rof
Metal Stylus Pen (see page 56) within a black presentation box. 
Both items inside are engraved with your company logo.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 33 x 361 x 89
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 5 x 05 :neP ,09 x 54 :knaB rewoP 
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Twilight Metal Stylus Pen                                        PE1710 
This fantastic new metal stylus ballpen is a new addition to our 

 htiw denibmoc leef ytilauq hgih a sah tI .snep fo egnar thgiliwT
stunning metallic colours to really add to its perceived value.

 a serutaef dna ogol ynapmoc ruoy htiw devargne deilppus s’tI
soft feel stylus tip. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved, pad
Product colours: Black, blue, green, purple, red, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD  146 x 13
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  62 x 5 (engraved)

Satin Twilight Ballpen                                                 PE1652 
This metal ballpen combines the popular Twilight Ballpen styling 

 ynapmoc ruoy htiw devargne s’tI .hsinfi desirebbur elitcat a htiw
logo for a long-lasting way to display your message. Pen is 
supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, green, pink, purple, red, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD  142 x 13
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  62 x 5

Twilight Ballpen                                                       PE7130 
The Twilight Ballpen has a popular design at a fantastic 
price. The metal barrel is available in a choice of three 
colours, each with bright chrome rings encircling the centre 
of the barrel. Pen is supplied engraved with your logo and 
comes with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD  9 x 231 
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  62 x 5
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Metal Curvy Ballpen                                                       PE6605
As part of our Curvy Ballpen range, this metal version offers a 

 a sah ,sruoloc fo egnar ediw a ni elbaliava s’ti ;stfieneb fo tsoh
 deviecrep hgih stI .ngised ralupop a dna aera gnidnarb egral

value at a low price makes it an excellent choice for a cost-
effective corporate gift. The barrel is supplied printed with your 
logo or we can engrave it for you (at extra cost). Supplied with 
black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, burgundy, silver, silver & black, 
silver & blue, silver & red, white & black, white & blue, white & 
purple, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad)

Saturn Pen                                                               PE9225
The metal Saturn Ballpen has a smart design at a great price. 

 hsilyts a rof aera pirg regnfi eht gnilcricne sgnir revlis evfi sah tI
look and features a chrome-effect nose, clip and pusher. 
Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Engraved
Product colours: Black, blue, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD 21 x 531 
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 5
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Curvy Stylus Pen                                                            PE7205
The Curvy Stylus Pen is a proven bestseller for promotions, 

 egral a stsaob tI .serutaef tnaillirb fo tsoh a sah ti ecnis
branding area and is available in a huge range of colours. Plus 

 pit sulyts leef-tfos a serutaef tI .oot yenom rof eulav gnizama s’ti
to the top that’s designed for use with mobile devices. Pen is 
supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue & black, cerise, green, green & 
black, purple, purple & black, red & black, silver & black, silver 
& blue, silver & green, silver & purple, silver & red, teal, white & 
black, white & blue, white & green, white & purple, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad, digital)
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sulytS yvruC 1 ni 4                                                           PE1700
How can you make a classic like the Curvy Ballpen even better? 
We’ve found the answer with our 4 in 1 Curvy Stylus! This 
brilliant new ballpen features three ink colours (black, blue and 

 pilc eht ot dednarb si ogol ruoY .pit sulyts leef-tfos a sulp ,)der
area for fantastic brand impact.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: White, white & blue, white & charcoal, white 
& green, white & purple, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 51 x 631
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid & dap( 6 x 53 

Curvy Candy Stylus Pen                                                PE1676  
The Curvy Candy Stylus Pen is guaranteed to get your message 
seen thanks to its vibrant range of colours! The pen offers all 

 ;rof nwonk si egnar yvruC eht taht stfieneb gnidnatstuo eht fo
a huge branding area, great value for money and choice of 
branding methods. Plus, it even features a stylus tip for
use with mobile devices. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Cyan, lime, orange, pink, purple, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad & digital)
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Sprint Stylus Pen                                                         PE1504 
The Sprint Stylus Pen has a great design at a fantastic price! 

 a nep siht gnivig lerrab deruoloc cillatem enilmils a sah tI
contemporary look. The soft-feel stylus tip is featured at the 
base and allows the nib of the pen to appear when required. 
Pen supplied with black ink. 
Branding methods: Pad, screen, digital
Product colours: Black, cyan, green, red, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD  142 x 11
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 5 (pad), 80 x 4 (digital)

                                                      neP 1 ni 4 tnirpS  3261EP
The Sprint 4 in 1 Pen has a stylish design and great price, 
making it a perfect pen for promotions. It has a host of 
features including a soft-feel stylus tip to the top, for use with 
mobile devices, plus three ink colours (black, blue and red 
inks).
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, green, purple, red

:)mm( snoisnemiD  142 x 11 
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 3 x 07 ,)dap( 7 x 05 

Line up your required colour to the arrow opposite the clip
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Agent Stylus Pen      8329EP                                                       
The Agent Stylus is a popular promotional pen thanks to its 
great colour choice and value for money! The metallic coloured 
barrels offer a large branding area for your logo. Plus, the top 
of the pen features a soft-feel stylus tip for use with mobile 
devices. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black, blue, cyan, green, pink, purple, red, 
silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 144 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  42 x 27

Select Stylus Pen                                                            PE1629 
This brilliant Stylus Ballpen has a stylish and modern colour 

 nep eht esaeler ot pilc noitca-hsup euqinu a serutaef tI .ettelap
nib and a soft-feel stylus tip to the top. Choose from standard 
screen print or full colour digital print (at extra cost). Pen is 
supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Aqua, black, blue, lime, purple, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 146 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 5 x 501 ,)neercs( 52 x 83 

Large branding area for full colour digital print
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                                                  nepllaB sulytS suneV 1351EP
The Venus Stylus Ballpen is a fantastic product that combines a 
ballpen with a stylus feature for use with touch-screen devices. 

 eht evig ot mirt revlis-ttam a dna slerrab deruoloc cillatem sah tI
pen a stylish look. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, cyan, green, purple, silver

:)mm( snoisnemiD 11 x 341 
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 7 x 05 ,)neercs( 22 x 53 

Index Stylus Pen                                                          PE9248
 citsalp stI .ngised tcapmoc citsatnaf a sah sulytS xednI ehT

case is printed with your company logo and includes a soft-feel 
stylus tip. Simply twist the case to remove the ballpen inside. 
At the top of the pen, you even have a jack attachment for 
plugging into devices. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, purple, red

:)mm( snoisnemiD  80 x 9
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  45 x 5 (pad), 55 x 5 (digital)
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Mop Topper Stylus Pen                                                  PE1557
Our Mop Topper Stylus Pen is a proven bestseller for 

 lufesu fo stol sah tI .ngised nuf sti ot sknaht ,snoitomorp
features, as the hair doubles up as a screen cleaner, plus it 
features a soft-feel stylus tip.The clip of the pen is designed to 
resemble a tie and matches the colour of the hair.
Ballpen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Black, blue, lime, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 159 x 19
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 8 x 53 

Mop Topper Highlighter                                                 PE1705
This fun new novelty pen is sure to be loved by any recipient.
His hair works as a screen cleaner for mobile devices and the 
clip is designed to resemble a tie. Plus, it has a secret too! Pull 
off his head to reveal a coloured highlighter to the top. The 
highlighter ink matches the colour of the pen (black version has 
a yellow highlighter). Ballpen is supplied with black ink and is 
EN71 approved.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Black, blue, lime, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 175 x 23
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  54 x 6
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Professor Bendy Pen                                                      PE9294
The Professor Bendy Pen is a much-loved item as it puts a 
touch of fun into promotions. His moveable arms and tactile 
design means that he will be kept in sight on customers’ desks, 
perfect for getting your brand seen! Pen is supplied with black 
ink and is BS7272 approved.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Black, blue, green, purple, red, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 185 x 40
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 5

Bendy Dude Pen                                                              PE9295 
The Bendy Dude Pen has a fun and functional design that will 
appeal to customers of all ages! He has a tactile design and 
moveable arms for a great way to keep your brand in your 
customers’ hands! Pen is supplied with black ink and is BS7272 
approved.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Black, blue, green, purple, red, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 175 x 65
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 5
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  neP zelimS dliW                                                              PE9297 
For a fun novelty pen at a fantastic low price, look no further 
than our Wild Smilez Ballpen! Choose from our black barreled 
version with white trim or our white barreled version with 
coloured trim, to suit your brand. This pen is EN71 approved 
and is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Black & white, white & blue, white & green, 
white & pink, white & purple, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 160 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  25 x 19

Happy Dude Pencil                                                         PE1701
Happy Dude Pencil really lives up to its name, thanks to its 
smiley face and fun appeal. The coloured top of the pencil 
doubles up as an eraser and is available with a matching 

 citsalp etihw eht ot detnirp si ngised ruoY .pirg regnfi deruoloc
barrel. Product is EN71 approved.
Branding methods: Pad
Product colours: Blue, pink, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 20 x 164
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 5
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Frosted Curvy Ballpen                                                 PE6600F
The frosted coloured barrels of this pen give it a contemporary 
and stylish look. As with all pens in the Curvy range, it offers a 
huge branding area, a great choice of branding options and 
amazing value for money for your promotions. Pen is BS7272 
approved and is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Frost blue, frost cyan, frost green, frost pink, 
frost purple, frost white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad & digital)

White Curvy Ballpen                                                       PE6606 
The White Curvy Ballpen is a firm favourite for promotions due 

 etihw htooms sah tI .ecirp tnaillirb a ta gnilyts citsatnaf sti ot
barrels making it ideal for full colour digital print (at extra cost). 
Plus, it offers a large branding area and a great range of colours 
to suit your business. Pen is BS7272 approved and is supplied 
with black ink. 
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: White, white & blue, white & charcoal, white 
& cyan, white & green, white & lime, white & orange, white & 
pink, white & purple, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad & digital)

Ideal for full colour
digital print
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Curvy Ballpen                                                                  PE6600
Whenever you’re looking for a pen for your next promotional 

 elbaliava s’tI !lla ti sah nepllaB yvruC gnillestseb eht ,yawaevig
in a huge colour range, offers exceptional branding possibilities, 
plus it’s amazing value for money too! What’s more it has a high 
perceived value to the user. Pen is BS7272 approved and is 
supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, caribbean blue, charcoal, green, 
indigo blue, lime, merlot, orange, pink, purple, red, yellow, silver 
& charcoal, silver & blue, silver & green, silver & orange, silver & 
purple, silver & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad, digital)

Huge branding area.
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Curvy Highlighter                                                            PE7160
Our Curvy Highlighter benefits from the stylish curved shape 
and large branding area as our original Curvy Ballpen! Plus, it 

 tI .pot eht ot rethgilhgih wolley tnarbiv a htiw etelpmoc semoc
also has a great choice of colours at a budget-friendly price. 
Supplied with black ink. 
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Silver & blue, trans blue, white & charcoal, 
white & blue, white & clear, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 145 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad & digital)

Ice Highlighter                                                                 PE1608
 sah tI !snoitomorp rof eciohc taerg a si neP rethgilhgiH ecI ehT

a ballpoint pen to the base and a brightly coloured highlighter 
to the top. The sleek white barrel provides the perfect backdrop 
for your company logo. Highlighter colour matches the colour 
of the trim.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White & green, white & orange, white & pink, 
white & purple, white & yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 31 x 931
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 5 x 26 ,)neercs( 52 x 35 
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Belt Pen                                                                            PE1708 
 owt serutaef tI !lla ti evah seod yllaer nepllab wen nredom sihT

 rehtie ot eno ;)evitsiser dna evitacapac( spit sulyts tnereffid
end of the pen, so it’s designed to work with all touch-screen 
devices. Plus, it has an elasticated strap to keep the lid within 
reach, but also so that the pen can be attached to a notebook 
ready for use. Pen supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, cyan, orange, pink, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 146 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  65 x 6 (pad), 88 x 5 (digital)
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Frosted Espace Ballpen    F3006EP                                           
The Frosted Espace Ballpen has a popular design that’s 
complemented by its range of frosted colours. The smooth 
straight barrel gives you a large branding area for your 
company logo. Pen is supplied with blue ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Trans clear, trans dark blue, trans green, 
trans purple, trans red, trans yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 9 x 531
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 20 (screen), 70 x 4 (digital)

Banner Pen                                                                     PE9270
Pull out all the stops for your campaigns with our brilliant 
Banner Pen! The banner inside features your branding to both 

 elbaliava s’tI .lerrab citsalp raelc eht edisni pu sdniw ti dna sedis
in a choice of translucent coloured trims. Pen is supplied with 
black ink.
Branding methods: Digitally printed insert
Product colours: Black, blue, green, orange, red, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 147 x 12
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB 170 x 68

Lanyard Pen                                                                  PE7199L
This practical ballpen has been designed with a hole at the top, 
making it perfect for attaching to a lanyard. This useful design 
makes it the perfect promotional pen for use at conferences, 
seminars and events.
Branding methods: refsnarT :draynaL .latigid ,neercS :neP
Product colours: Black, cyan, green, red, white, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 02 x 084 :draynaL .21 x 721 :neP
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  51 x 053 :draynaL .03 x 53 :neP

Tornado Pen                                                                    PE6251
Our Tornado Pen has been a promotional favourite for years 
thanks to its chunky design and large branding area.

 lerrab etihw a htiw ro sruoloc detsorf fo eciohc a ni elbaliava s’tI
and coloured top. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, pad, digital
Product colours: Black, dark blue, trans blue, trans red, trans 
white, white, white & navy

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 51 x 531
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 25 (screen), 70 x 7 (digital)
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                neP notpyrK                                                     PE7080
For a bold promotional pen, it doesn’t get much brighter than 

 dna slerrab deruoloc tneculsnart serutaef tI .neP notpyrK ruo
matching solid coloured finger grips. Pen is supplied with black 
ink.
Branding methods: Screen, pad, digital
Product colours: Blue, lime green, orange, pink, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 9
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  25 x 20 (screen), 40 x 5 (digital)

                  neP zzaJ 7329EP                                                        
 sevig nepllaB zzaJ eht fo lerrab deruoloc cillatem enilmils ehT

 noitca-tsiwt htooms a sah tI .ngised nredom dna elpmis a ti
motion and it has a silver-effect top, clip and nose. Pen is 
supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Cyan, dark blue, green, pink, red, silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 4 x 07 ,)neercs( 32 x 04 

Amadeus Pen                                                                   PE1702
This new promotional pen has a fantastic design, that gives it a 

 htiw slerrab cillatem tceffe revlis sah tI .leef dna kool ytilauq hgih
 htob rof aera gnidnarb eguh a sreffo tI .pirg deruoloc leef-tfos a

standard pad print and full colour digital print (at extra cost).
Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, grey, purple, red, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 145 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  65 x 6 (pad), 72 x 7 (digital)
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Ellipse Ballpen                                                                PE7173
The Ellipse Ballpen has been specially designed for full colour 

 egral a uoy evig ot ngised lerrab deruotnoc a sah tI .tnirp latigid
 a htiw elbaliava s’tI .egassem ynapmoc ruoy rof aera gnidnarb

choice of four coloured finger grips. Pen is supplied with black 
ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 41 x 531
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 8 (pad), 57 x 10 (digital)

Cuban Ballpen                                                                PE7175
 s’tI .ngised nredom dna keels a sah nepllaB nabuC ehT

available with translucent coloured barrels, or glossy white, with 
 lluf ro neercs dradnats htiw elbaliava s’tI .mirt emorhc trams

colour digital print (at extra cost). Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, trans blue, trans burgundy, trans 
green, trans purple, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 13
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 25 (screen), 40 x 7 (digital)

                  neP aznoM                                                     PE6113
The Monza Pen has been a popular promotional pen for years 
thanks to its large branding area and fantastic choice of colour 

 tsom tius ot ,yenom rof eulav taerg sreffo osla tI .snoitpo
budgets. We even have a recycled version for your eco-friendly 
campaigns. Pen supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, trans blue, trans pink, trans purple, 
trans red, white, white & black, white & dark blue, white & green, 

 delcyceR :R3116EP .der & etihw ,elprup & etihw ,knip & etihw
white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 145 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 4 x 58 ,)neercs( 32 x 55 R3116EP
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Baron Pen                 0306EP                                                       
The Baron Pen is a promotional classic due to its simple styling 
and great price. The smooth white barrels give you a good 
sized branding area for screen and digital print (at extra cost).
Pen supplied with blue ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White & black, white & green, white & light 
blue, white & navy, white & orange, white & red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 01 x 131
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  47 x 22 (screen), 60 x 4 (digital)

Orlando White Ballpen                                             PE1495WH
Orlando Metallic Ballpen                                          PE1495ME
Our Orlando Ballpen offers a high perceived value at a fantastic 

 cillateM ruo ;sledom owt fo eciohc a ni elbaliava s’tI .ecirp
version has coloured barrels with a soft-feel black finger grip 
and our White version has sleek white barrels with a translucent 
coloured finger grip. Both models offer superb branding 
possibilities for your logo. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours:  ,laocrahc & etihw ,eulb & etihW :HW5941EP 

 ,kcalB :EM5941EP der & etihw ,elprup & etihw ,neerg & etihw
blue, green, red, silver

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 141 x 12
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 8 (pad), 48 x 9 (digital)

PE1495WH

PE1495ME

Synergy Ballpen                                                             PE7060 
The Synergy Ballpen has a modern design with a high 
perceived value. The sleek white barrels are complemented by 
the translucent coloured trim, which is available in a choice of 
seven colour options. Supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, green, orange, pink, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 41 x 931
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  60 x 8 (pad & digital)
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Rio Ballpen                                                                      PE1502
The Rio Ballpen has a  distinctive finger grip design and curved 

 taerg a ni elbaliava s’tI .tuo sdnats yllaer taht nep a rof epahs
range of bold colour options. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Pad, digital
Product colours: Black, blue, green, orange, purple, red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 140 x 11
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 4 x 03 ,)dap( 8 x 04 

           neP azalP ssolG                                                    PE9247
              neP azalP etihW                                             PE9247W

 a ni elbaliava s’tI .ngised enilmils dna keels a sah neP azalP ehT
 tceffe-revlis htiw slerrab deruoloc cillatem ;sledom owt fo eciohc

trim or sleek white barrels with translucent coloured trim. Pen 
supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours:  & eulb ssolg ,revlis & kcalb ssolG :7429EP 
silver, gloss red & silver. PE9247W  & etihw ,eulb snart & etihW :
trans green, white & trans orange, white & trans purple, white & 
trans red

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 01 x 931
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 20 (screen), 95 x 4 (digital)

PE9247

PE9247W

                nepllaB gniZ                                                     PE1517
 sihT !nepllaB gniZ ruo evah ew snoitomorp gnisaelp-dworc roF

 dna sruoloc fo eciohc taerg ,aera gnidnarb egral a ;lla ti sah nep
it offers superb value for money. Pen is supplied with black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, cyan, green, lime, orange, pink, 
purple, red, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 145 x 10
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  45 x 22 (screen), 80 x 6 (digital)

Large branding area for full colour digital print
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Calypso Ballpen 5317EP                                                              
Frosted Calypso Ballpen F5317EP                                             
Our Calypso Ballpen offers the best value for low cost mailings 

ospylaC cissalc eht ;sledom owt ni elbaliava s’tI .syawaevig dna
has sleek white barrels with translucent coloured trim, while our 
Frosted Calypso has frosted coloured barrels and matching 
trim. Both versions offer large branding areas for both standard 
screen and full colour digital print (at extra cost). Supplied with 
black ink.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours:  etihw ,eulb & etihw ,kcalb & etihW :5317EP 
& clear, white & green, white & orange, white & purple, white & 

 ,raelc tsorf ,eulb tsorf ,kcalb tsorF :F5317EP .wolley & etihw ,der
frost green, frost orange, frost purple, frost red, frost yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 01 x 031
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  45 x 22 (screen),  85 x 6 (digital)

5317EP  

F5317EP  

Large branding area for full colour digital print
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Splash Highlighter                                                          PE7185 
For a bright product to promote your brand, we have our Splash 
Highlighter. The barrel has a large branding area for your 
company design. The colour of the pen and cap matches the 
ink colour. 
Branding methods: Screen
Product colours: Blue, green, orange, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 142 x 12
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 20 (screen)

rethgilhgiH orttauQ                                                          PE1482
This promotional set has a functional design with four brightly 
coloured highlighters in a square shape. The white central area 
offers a huge area for adding your company logo.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 78 x 78 x 15
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 50 (screen), 68 x 68 (digital)

Trio Gel Highlighter Set                                                  PE1496 
This compact and practical set includes three long-lasting gel 
highlighters. The white case can be branded with your design 
either by standard screen or full colour digital print (at extra 
cost).
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 51 x 501 x 35
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  40 x 60 (screen), 45 x 70 (digital)

Splat Highlighter                                                             ST2640
For an eye-catching and practical way to get your brand seen, 

 epahs ‘talps‘ nuf a sah tI .rethgilhgiH talpS yknuf ruo reffo ew
and includes five different coloured highlighters. The white 
central area is branded with your company design.
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 100 x 82
 :)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB )latigid( 11 x 32 ,)neercs( 9 x 82
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The Set                                                                            PE7190
This practical promotional set will give your customers all the 
writing instruments they need. The white plastic case is branded 
with your design, and it contains three coloured ballpens, a 
pencil and a yellow highlighter. Thanks to the large area, this 
product is a popular choice for full colour digital print (at extra 
cost).
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: White

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 8 x 06 x 831
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  611 x 65 ,)neercs( 53 x 001 

(digital)

Triple Highlighter                                                            ST2046 
The Triple Highlighter has been a firm favourite for promotions. 

 .renroc hcae ot eno ,srethgilhgih deruoloc tnereffid eerht sah tI
The central area is branded with your company details and you 
can even add full colour digital print (at extra cost).
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Black, white

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 90 x 90 x 12
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  )latigid( 08 x 88 ,)neercs( 03 x 03

Flower Highlighter                                                          ST2508
The Flower Highlighter has five brightly coloured highlighters 
in a flower shape. The cap colours match the colour of the ink 
inside, while the central area is branded with your company 
design. This is a brilliant choice for vibrant digital print (at extra 
cost).
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Multicoloured

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 110 x 20 x 19
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 dia. (screen), 65 dia. (digital)

Pricebuster Round Pencil  3716EP                                              
The Pricebuster Round Pencil is a fantastic item for a host of 
organisations, and it’s available at a great price. The wooden 

 tI .pot eht ot resare deruoloc gnihctam a htiw deilppus si licnep
has a good-sized branding area for both standard screen and 
digital print (at extra cost). 
Branding methods: Screen, digital
Product colours: Blue, green, natural, red, silver, white, yellow

 :)mm( snoisnemiD 188 x 7
:)mm( snoisnemid gnidnarB  50 x 15 (screen), 150 x 5 (digital)


